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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
DOCTORS OF MEDICINE.

Tie Frly-fnrt- h An mini Commne
merit of JefTeraon Medical sjulleg'e A
(.let of tne Uradnatett The Valedictory
Address.
At noon to day tbe Jefferson Medloal College

of this city held Us forty-fourt- h annual com-

mencement at tbe Musical Fund Hall, In the
presence of a large and lateresleil audience.
The exercises were Interspersed with agreetbie
mimic, according to the cus'o.n. Tae degree of
Doctor of Medicine was conferred upon J id
.indents, whoso names mid rlclenoes were un
follow, lion. Kdward King, l.L. D., tue Presi-
dent of tue institution, delivering tue
diplomas:
Al Isnn. A. B-- . Ohio
Auple b. B . Pa.
A i.ttr .. Vk.
ji.xter Tl N., Nova Scot:.
BUI.r J. . i .
Man on, J. P. Ark.
Wanton J W.. 'In.Bl.es K. W., MI"irU

J. '., Mil.
Calowell, A.- fa.
Caihoun. A. W. tfeo.
Cnenault, W. Ky.
Clark A. o Pa.
Cleveland J. If. ,8. C
Cule, W. W . Pa.
0 inner. W,X'..ueo.
Con. Tboe.. Fa.
f uelanrt.u W., N. 8.
Cotton. W. G..l'a.
Cra g, O. O.. i a
liuslimnn, A , i nil.
JUvle. M.S.. Ala
Unwell. r. A. C. Pa.
1 hUfon J. N., Ta
Ii unnniouO, F. , Va,
Men her, F . Va.
Franr., . F F
Pultun. V. K., Fa.
lnrtv, I. T.. N.J.
Unrrlion, J K.. Fa.
Oates. W. K . Pa
Hmv, W. r. 8..

H). U M... N.J.
tilrnn J. P , Pa.
firim, W. H. fa.
H'l J. K Pa.
Herr nioinl. T. JG.. Mo.
Hmreil W. P..
Mechelrtan II. W , Pa.
Hnl-g- s J. W., J N. J.
Hill. W. B.,Pa.
Hoi mm. J.. X J.
Hord M., Va.
Huebet M. ft.. Pa-
ll tigbee. R , III.
Hunter, H. P., Pa.
Jimenez, J. M.,U s'a Rica
Jones M., lnd.
Junes. O.V., MO.
Jobnson, F, H,, Texas.
Kerley, K M., Ky.
Lane. M, I d.
Lsntrehr. II.. N. J.
Lavlgne, A. W., Canada.
Law H. L. Conn.
LerTraan H., Jr.. Pa.
Letdy, T. H.. Pa.
lwla. W. H. ... Ky.
Lion O A , Pa
Mclllaln.H. W.. Ofclo.
McO ure, A. T.. Onl.
Nc onnell J. O. P.
McOorm'ck, J. C fa- -

Mar' In, A . Pa.
Mason, C. It Va
layer, l. H , Pa,
Moody; u , i.:Morgan, J. U- -. Pa.
A rj J J.. Pa.
Myers. B , Ohio.
.sVlsou. W II , N. Y.
Sewbakar, J. K , Pa.
s.ibli-- , W. e, Pa
Vouh J. U .Jr., N. J.
):!.,, J Pa.
v'e. 11 O .Del.

nrr, A, U .Teoa.
ven A. M., P

iuiu W. K.. Pa.
I'usuiia.i, N. J., Ky.
Pa'ivnoii, J. ra
Peooer. l. T . Mo.
Purvis. V. I , P.r:nnlo, T. H , Hi,

H. V. U..O.
Rdd J,lt, Pa.
H'dlt-y- , K H . Ha.
It K K. te.. Pa.
K Ol .eoo, A. W,.Mr. V.
K'Ckatl Id A. ft.. Pa.
dauu-v- , B. A. Pa.
iuitlllo i M. J)., is. Y.
otinrk, J H., Jr.. Pa.

Hcuoenvr, F. U. II., Pa.
irid.-rtlu- t, W. II , Pa.

--tbeetn. U. W . a.
Hhellfohwrger J. K. Ohio.
Phrmr, Tiiomai Pa.
.S'.musf.Q. W. L, . Pa.
slaydeo. J. D.. Tenn.
rtuilth, J, F., avo.
isuiiMit, J pf., iVnn.
Snlvfty. H. K.. P.fiallnrJ, C T. N. C.
Hieveun, M.. I art', Franceu,u', F. H., Pa.
8trwo, Joseph. Cl.
Btabbi. H. J., Pa.
TbunasU.L. Pa.
Tndd. J, Ala.
Traver. D. B.. Pa.

A.O , Fa.
udrrooa i w l'.Van Kl'k. B. H.. Pa.
van UlcklA. Lew la. Fa,
W.iUck. I. A., ta.
WllMr. I! O.. T'xai.
Wiley Kugene, N. J.
wilkins D. P.. Va.

iWllktKson, C. IT., Texav
Wilaon, J. V., Fa.
Winder, W. . P.Woiidard. F. M.. Teno,
Wrlgbt, K 8. Pa.
WrigUt J 8 , Pa.
Yai.B Klward, N. Y,

Pntwennentlo thn conferrlnu: of the dearees.
Ranioel HeDry Dtckson, M. D., theProfsssorof
tne Practice m Medicine In tne institution, and
Deanoi tb.6 Faculty, delivered tbe valedictory
adems to tbe meiuneis of tbe graduallug
Ola". Professor liiokmin b 1 :

Gentli men Orndnaies: It Is not Always that
an oilicinl dut gives pleasure in tbe perform-Ance- ;

on tbe prtsent ooeasiou, bowover. It H
nios agreeable 10 uie to olTer you, on Ibe part
of my colleogup and ray own, our slneere con-
gratulation). It Is rauob to bave attained suo-ee-

sncb as yours, to bave reaobod tbe object
ol bo much toll, so much privation, so muoU
dmoomforl; to have become onoe mire free to
follow your own plans and purposes, and
thrown o0"i be trammels of dictation and dally
Imprisonment. Old as I am, I have not forgot-
ten lmmeasurableaunoyauoea, bodily and men
tal, to whloa you bave so long submitted with
such cheerful patience, now. I hope. abuuilantly rewarded.

It la a disputed point still nnsettled which of
all tbe modern inventions of civilized life de-
serves to rank the highest. For my own part I
have never hesitated to place at the culminat-
ing point tbe luoifer match. I reraemoer, aa
none of you can do, tbe Under-box- , tbe Hint
and steel, the plutlua sponge, tbe pbosphorun
Vial

When I CQnmeno',tl tbo Htudles wUloh.
- -L.TtmM". j vugage us, L,bnueo uau jusu leaned

his ear against a qutre ot paper rolled together
n2 pressed upon the hollow thorax of a pttlent,

And the stethoscope has now grown into an In-

strument whloh discourses eloquent music to
those who have leamed its scale. Binoe, and
Indeed recently, we have ophthalmoscopes and
laryDgoncopes, and otoboopes, aud endoscopes,
With which we watch tbe obscure changes
whloh indicate disease. Most curious ol all in
tbe sphygmogrdiph of Marey, delicately tele- -

rapbine to us the movements of tne heartfisell; Its eager throbbing; its keen aud sharp
convulsive contractions, aud its slow and
feeble undulations, tbus making clear tbe
formerly doubtful Indications of its pathologi-
cal states.

Tbe microscope, long known, it Is true, bat
only of late rendeted hatisfaotory in its appli-
cation to our needs, now yields us results not
only wonderful but truly Instructive, and, as
slbted by the photograph, provides us with pic-
tures 01 minute s'rucure most interesting for
us to observe and know. Are you ready ta ex-
claim ibat tbis lsall trite and familiar to you?
EDjoy it, then, employ it diligently, and thank
thowe wbo bave prepared for you such abound-
ing and facile sources of Koieu title aoquailton.

Nature coucentrates her powers of evil and
disperses them, still retaining their strength.
Tnesorld acid juice of the gnat aud tne ant,
tbe deadly bite cf the telse fly, the utlng of tbe
wasp and bee, and tne venom of the oobra and
the crotalus, are all comprised lu imull co.n- -

All her contagious viruses have bid
Sas8. to our powers of detection; and the
aerial poisons that spread abroad tbe pesti-
lence "which walketh in darkness and

at noonday." are Invisible and InUn- -
Savages have acquired tbe skill to ball

Sible. or evaporate vegetable extracts for tru-enle- nt

purpose, and even the Bushman Is rois-
ter of the life of his enemy or his game with
the poisoned arow.

Alchemists and chemists of the Middle Agei
labored with the same fiendish views, and we
read mythical stories of their luoredlole suc-

cess In the preparation of tue aqua Tofana aud
similar atiauge drugs, rioakeapeare tells ns
of the "curaeu hebenon" being poured Into the
ear of the royal Daue by his incestuous bro-

ther. Hut tneso dallcate arts are in abeyance.
If not lot,l; and my toxioologloal friend and
Aiinaens iblli me that, after careful research.

tae cau fled on record bu' a single instance of
innrder through this teuder organ. i.nouo in
this way was done when prosaic acid was

luo much for the Interests of hu
manity when strychnine and nicotine were
Stddea 10 ine jibl.

Here, again, we meet snnlogous compensa-
tion, wblon it will be difficult for you to appre-
ciate adequately, in 1817, when I was sluing
on the bard benches lu Ninth street, listening
to the eloquent prelections of a Wlstar, a
vnvatrk. and a Chapman, morphine was sena
rated fiom tbeciudti Juloeof the poppy, itself
tbe k indent noon ever ueigueu Dy neaven to
wretched humanity. I had, however, been en-
cumbered with cluobon in powder and Infu-iiioii.n.-

decoction and tincture, and extract.
for f.Liir vtara of uractlce In a malarial oonntrv.
before chemistry , on wnlob uil arts and sciences
depend for their ueveiopuium uu progress,
nrHnteii ua with the invaluable alkaloid
qulula, wiihnul which, as Mydenham most
truly aua piinuy bbiu hi upiuui, uivutuu uieui'

in would be lame and oripnled.
You may Imagine, lor 1 o.iuuot desorlbe, the

dlmcolty with which onr patients werelnduced
to swallow the huge ligneous masses, tbe nau- -
sooua draughts, tn bolusts, still more ditliuuit

tben yon wilt be rendv to believe the stories of
the old books, nay, oi noons not very old, for
you will UiiU several of tbeui la Good's works,
concerning levers of ten, twenty, and even
forty years' duration. Without tbe analysis
wblcb resulted lu tbe procurement ef this and
tbe similar alkaloids now In constant use, we
rhonld not bae been pi epared to avail our-
selves of the latest therapeutical Improvement

the method or nypoticrmio meiiicati in.
Yon bave doubtless heard uie attlrin. what I

relieve tolbe true.tbat.slnce Jenner's discover?.
nothing has hewn done more important in tne
Interests r f allllcted humanity. It affords a
glorious trlumpu over toe greatest ot physical

vtia nam. 1 1 el ves us. too. au equal irlunaDh
over the rni eriug skeptic, who has been so
lonir imniuimod to express bis dissent as to
tbe emoacy of onr remedies the relation of
cause and effect the argument vott hoe propter
hoe en aocount of tbe lapse oi time neiween
tint dmtniktratlon and the result. Now. we
have tbene connected as closely as tbe ft tsh of
the powder and tbe stroked tbe bullet, not
mncb leas olearlv than the roar of the thun ler
and tbe destructive sweep of the lightning
Which Jnat preofdes ItWith his watch in hand, the nearaJglO wrlth.
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Irig In tortnrp, (the entivulslonolrn drawd
together iih spst iiih, leei tne Insertion of he
(lei irate needle point, hd counts the lov
se; iidaas thty paap. Wl bin a minute, or two
minutes, or three, or five, or eluht and l,
bow tedlounly the nanda seem to llrieer on the
face of tbe dial I a soil languor begins to steal
over him; the pang-- dl minimi, Interiulf-- , flick'1,

d disappear, and his burdeu baa fallen from
Mm, and be la In a sta'eof bllssrul repose and

. I deaerlbe whin 1 know and bave
with a sentiment of the profouudext

gratitude to those who bave, under Providence,
acquired for us this nenevoleot power so
available In abolishing Intolerable agony, or
i bortenltig It by the Miballtulloo. of seconds or
minutes of time for hours of previously fatnliUr
in 11 lotion.

Yon arehnppy In beginning thus lat thpra l ice of rri uicitie e.i:l surgery let me assni e
Jim you will never appreciate bow happy t h
all there Weapons aunitist that eneiuy wboicname la legion, and whone sharpest and m stpoiioiiKl dart is now idunted and met with anavj.ili.ble ant Ulole. Your profehloual dallesmay be divided In general way under two
bef.dN the piol(iiuluu of llbiand the relief ofsnltericg. IwiHi.otN.y wblou is tbe pra-jnou- nt

JuncttOK; but. Una Is beyond qnestlon.that it is very oiteu ooubliul whether we haveit in cur rower to Have uie or even toprotract it, while on: power over pain isI bold Ui.i physician as utterly li.excusable who ne f's lor a nnm-mt- , thispiewilng and utgeni oi1 gallon: he must, ns hecan, niid In whatever degree he csn, wihottloocbJPg daiigcroai.iy "ine housei of life." sethimself to abate tne snflerltigs of bis patient.
And when the cane oecomes hopeless whenthe inoribniKl labors under terrors unspeak-able, and snguisn lur beyond the power oflancy to picture He must ask with Drydent

Is there no Rra.ioih descent uo gent.er way,
'Jo mliiiiiek udijr i n cur fej'ovr-cla- y T

I know the rcspoiihrjillty of tbe Joclslon. I
vould bave you nil prudent counsel. II titI I'tilevelhe Uuie isiomli g, and at hand.wnenwe si. ail not iroiri even this iesvn-i-bility.ai- id

sliaJl take npon ns, with nilomtiaj, at. the .f t he supreme monient,the lellef of bi.dili i.gony and mental wandei-Ih- k

aud deKpatr.
Ii brsoltt n been remarked that the physi-

cian, above all other m.m, should be n geatle-inu- ii
and a man ol Minor. I avow myself us

ol ihofce who hold in piolouud reverence ' the
gruiid old untile oi leman." whether itreptescnt. the chivalrous knigntdf the ancioot
legend-- , tbe Baymd wnhout knr rtuU withoutreproach or ie luriCman of Cervantes, the
pi er'fUH Don Q,u1xj. ; ine hero of TuaoB.eray'8
cl arnuiig notion, ln oear tvid Oilouel New-com- e,

the blight poetioitl picture of noole King
Aitnur, as drawn by Tennyson, or the glo-
rious Matnevque model of history, Hlr
Philip Kidney; aud I ieard honor as the bright,liRgrant Uower of molality and virtue. Our
j rofumlon isoneot the highest and moat saoreJ
tri-.ei-

, which to vlolete musteulail all the pen-
alties of the baeet Ireaobery. Our relations
with cur patients, and especially with women,
are 1 nexpresslbly coi iideuiial and delicate, ana
stlo'd ns op ot tun it it i, which should never bedisregarded, of suiaiifing the feeble and pro-
tecting those wbo t eej sympathy and help
vliom "faces we shi u.d not permit the winds
of beaveu to visit too rougbly."

Depend upon it Unit lu proportion ns you
fulfil such duties In lli. domestic circles whereyou are received as xnuruiun and guide, will beyonr future success. I am pi oud to say that alarge part of the pure.--r liRppiuees I have en-
joyed in my clKic-eie- course has resulted
Hum my professional relations with women,
mid the close uiul vnluable fricndiships origi-
nating therein. It is to them that we must
lock lor tenderness, platitude, and fidelity.

Woman's soft band ajy ear.y cradie spread,
B er gentle cat e b dtcked m v bridal bed;
Py V oman let u y olng hoars be onrst.
Her love ttie last, lurid solace, as Ibe nrat.

Or your duties to your brethren I need not
si.eaK. They are laid uown with suflloleut ss

in our manuals of ethics. The golden
rule, fairly applied, will decide for you any
doubtful point: do to your collaborator as you

demand of bttu to do to you. In consul-tai- l'

ns you cannot observe too fastidious a
. Ucacy, All couiuiuulcaiions with your pa-tit- nt

aud hlsfilotids nuistbe through his origi-
ns i attendant exclusively.

You will of course abstain from association
with aiiy of the ttoeotttl sects or denominations
wli)ch hav-- gone out from among us, not.be-ciu.b- e

ycU tin " r'ght to denounoe them
foi i heir pi cullar tu-;.-q but beoause they have
di nouticed us and excluded ..,.?rluttn3r:, jW
ni eContent with lm!f a truth; we ou..
bifrWtbe vBUre fleld, and repel the attempt
t our ei eigies within anynar- -
rowec limits.

The address or l oieesor jjicksou nas oeen
published, at the request of the sudents. In
neut pamphlet foru, and copies m iy be ob-
tained by those deHiring them at tbesurgloal
instrument store of Mr. P. Madeira, No. 113 B.
Tenth street.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Meat His Wife-Larc- eny of 1iI Plpe- -
Ahsniilt il Ilitttery faae TUreatea-iiif- f

ills Hie AriMiu Case-Mer- les of
Kobberies.

iihnriea WDiianis has been held In $100 ball
by Alderman Massevi'o auawer the charge of
healing his wife. 'J. no prisoner resides at .No.
008 W ood si ree t.

William Whey ena jonn uoweu were tasen
ntni tisiodT vBhterdav fur tne larceny of lead

pipe from tne City Gas Works in Mauayuns.
1 Ue aCCUbtU UHU uvunug .uiv.w ...uuiuauu
Kamtdeli, and were held to oatl to answer.

Jobeph Michael, it Is alleged, assaulted one
Get rge Black al Twenty-thir- d and Kce streets,
with DrJCaoaiM huu umoi wcniiun, iuoiiu-sot- er

bad a hearing before Alderman Paaooust,
and was sent below toaeswer.

Peter WllbOU, reRiuing at ssa. not uuristiaa
street, has been held to answer, by Alderman
Houssll, tne cuarge oi vureaieuiug iuo iiiu ui
Mr.H.8. Feruley. It is alleged that he threat
ened to out Fernley with an axe.

Jisepu Biackney ana nidgene smun, ootn
lads, were caugut testerday by Lieutenant
Hmiih in the act of selling tire to the old farm
bouse at Xhirteentn ana unrisuan streets.
They were in tbeceller cf tbe premises and hd
kindled a lire. Alderman Bonsall committed
tbe accused.

Officer McKlbbia yesterday arrested Taos.
McCaity sod Tuotnas Iiorau, said to belong
to a gang of young ( H'onders. for committing a
series of robberies in the Tenth Polioe Dlstriot.
Tbe first charge ngainst them Is tbe theft of
several sliver cupa Iri.m Mr. H. well Bio. D13
fiortii Hlxth atn et. They also stole two ladles'
cloaks from the hou. eof Mlobael Oonllns, at
A met loan and JellVr.soa streets .Tne flour store
of Amos TurulLf! a, America and Oxford
s'reei8,was ente elen Wednesday night, and
robbed of one lain L ed po inds of flour, two
coats, and a clock. McOarty and Doran are
alleged to have omiiilted this theft. Taev also
entered she residence of Mrs. Doner, In Came-
ron place, Fonrth uin'. Master streets, and stole
a watch, two coats, und a pair of pantaloons.
Tbe prisoners will usvo a hearing thlsafternooa
before Aldtrmuu I: err at I ho Central Polioe
Blatitn.

Tub Cpptom Houhb. A general opinion pre-vai- 's

that the iiewly continued Oolleo or of
this port, Mr. Marks, will assame that position
on Monday next. It Is also understood, from
so authorised source, that Mr. Oake. now in
Washington, hi s sent a telegraphlo despatol
to the Custom House, dlreotlng the officers in
cbaige to have thepi.ee in readiness by that
time. When Mr, Marks formally enters upon
his duilfB, there may be changes and there
msy not.

Difchakged. An .ffiiier of the Fifth dis-
trict was yesteirduy discharged by the Mayor
for belmi absent fnnu nis beat,

Au orllcer of tire T'nrteenlh dlstriot was also
discharged. He whh f unddruak la the streets
of Manayurk. The disobarged ofiioer was one
ot tite new appoint ex. and had only served in
the city's employ four days.

Meeting op Ft t. hoh ebs. Thia morning a
number f ijenn u.eis now in the city, wli i are
wattli.g for Ibtlr i'i miens, assembled in Oar- -
luk'u -- llulf .ml i.l'. .!.. . .... I..,..., n

. M i. .. ... ........... . 1 , XT .. .. 1. I - . ... -
curesome Immediate relief from tueOdmuiU-Bii.u- tr

of PeUHloni
Ofhiciai, Vihit. Hits afternoon the Mayor.

Chief of Polioe, aud ihe Oommltteeou Po loeof
(Xicncl s will visit and Inspect the various sta-
tion lioufes in Ue city suburbs Manayuntt,
r isuaioru, huu uinuiituiuwu.

Robbehy. Yesterd iv, a pieoe of oasslmere
was stolen front the front of John MoVoy'a
store on Main street, Manaynnk. The tuiuf or

Plenro-pnnemoDi- a is committinf? terrible
ravages among the dairy came in iiOinhnrgh
presbQt.

A Hew Htu Varler irasLee Lair by
(team.

G iTY ITEMS.
9UWO Hwt) roa Tna CouNTKinciTsn or

BLMBOLU'S Bt'Oin.
HOW TO DKTICT IT.

TUB OIKl'WS HAD TIIK NAME BLOWN ON
BOTTLB8,

THE COUNTERFEIT HAS NOT,
Tbe Ueon'De is a dark browa color, In odor Isstrong and tomewbn aromatic, tbu.ve bluer d

analogous to mint, In accordance with thepr rpar-ti- e

Bet forth In ue lpnaiory of Ibe United
Btatea. The vlrloe ol Ihe leaves Is extracted by ak)
ol spirit,

Ibe Coooterfelt Is ol various colors, aometlroes
black as a Blmpie water oolored with ink, with oo
taste or odor.

In other cases light, a thoogh wa'er colored with
molaeses.and ol similar Ute and odor. And, again,
simple water, with no coloring or odor, exeeol that a
few drops of mint mar be added. None or tbe cooe--

r fells contain any spirits.
UtqtietlODably.lbe biiHiness har rtenn ctrrltd oa

lor Rome tlmo and to a considerable extent, and the
selling bus been managed by experts, who depend
uion ike external appearance, withoui regard to
quality or contents of bait e.

He great bus been dit coofldence In the steel en
I raved wrapper and Ubnl executed by the National
Bark Note Ooropany of New York, at great et pease,
tbat I bave oo several occasions suspicions and
accQDtd the jatlrnt with removing tbe label from tbe
front ot Ibe ten id ne bottle, and adaiteraklngr Ailing
other bottles with some liquid, tbereby endeavoring
to procure an additional bottle free of expense.

My name and address not being blown on tbe spo-tlou- s,

J Wv! netxr uU anyiboUle without fil precaa-4tn- .

I have parcbaaed all my bottles for twelve
years from Messis. BheetsA Duffy , Kaostngtou Ulast
Works, and each and every bottle bat the following
plHlnly blown on throe tides ol the bottle: U. T.
ilELM HOLD'S QLNU1NE FLUID EXTKiurd,
FUILACkLPUIA.

TUB 8PUIUOUH HAS NOT,
arid Id thegenitue the letterlcg oau be folt wtlbotit
removing ihe wrapper lu a mej irlty of caiea.

I have been in oousullat on with Messrs. Hbeets A
Lut'y In retard to tbe matter, aud they aas rl they
have never made auy bottles for any one of tbe pit-Ur-n

of t he apm lout since they have been engaged la
bUNlnees.

The complaints recently In regard to the medicine
bave been qalle numerous; some patients would bave
a apnrloua bottle with gennlne label, and others
wonld bave genuine outside wrapper and no bottle,
and net nntll within a few dajs old aoy present the
purlout boltiet done up with genuine wrappers aud

labels.
The firstfase of this kind occurred ten days since,

and was brought to my notice by Mr Ueorgeu Porter,
Druggist, No.8 .Broadway, N. Y., wbo retained a
ha'l dozen t urloos bo'llea. I tben came to the n

that the wrappers were stolen, or a transfer
of tbe original plates taken by a dlahoncit engraver

Toe Intelligence was startling. I Immediately pr
cetded to feriet out tr.e perpetrator, I luve every
confidence In my success. Patients need bave no
cneaslnett hereafter. Druggists, as solas, are honor-
able. All bave been notided of ibe exl.teaceof tin
spurloui. Patient and d u. gist can leadily detec; by
ibe explanation set lonn lu to It article.

Another very Important thing to Crogzlsts, that
quite a t,nanttty of tbe spur eua bas alrealy fer-
mented, and sncb a thing has never occurred to the
genuine. I oaniot imagine what impression tha
toileted bave formed of me wbo have been so nnlor-tuna- ta

as to bave porcbasud the spurious, or the rj

done my name aod business. But my friendly
relatloLsand extensive acquaintance In the trade,
and the precautions I bave taken, will prevent Its re-
currence. I will greatly appreciate 11 If tbe ilruggfcts
sv 1)1 examine their stock at once and report to me,
and I will protect suob from loss.

Any inftraiation derived leadlag to detection will
be rewarded whb tibou, aud at the same iloie thank-
fully received.

H. T. B ELM BOLD,
JHo 10-- South Tenth st' eet, Philadelphia, and

No 504 Br.adway, New York.
P. 8 Since tie In&arilon of lbs above tbe follow-

ing Lrugglota bave kindly repotted and relume ! tbe
-- orlouB artluie, and been supplied wUb tbe gtuulue:
"J I BilC''m,'ker Blltn n' Olrard avenue.

George Evans, aHd Poplar streets,
Thomas GotCin, Klevonth aud --Castef aireefs.
Charles Bouder, Tbtrteenlb and Jefloitoa streHs.
H. Clark, Olrtrd aveuoe. uearTwelfth.
B. A. Eetbel & Co., Klgbteentb aud Ouates- -

p. L. & D. Horn, Second and Benver.
Dr. J. A. Canliell, Second and Carpenter
I), jamocon, Th'.id and Catharine.
J A. Mllllac, Tentb and Balppen.
W. II. Pl'e, Passyuak road and Catharine,
Jamea B. Everion, Fonrth and Queen.
T. Marshall, Thirteenth and Ma-kt-t,

J. T. Wetver, No. Ia4l Kldge avenue.
Dr. K erman, Twelfth and Christian.
It. Trim, No. V22 B; Ninth street.

BOW HCBTKTlXa'S BlITKBS CDBM DVSI'EltIA

Tbb Whoii Sxoay IN A NUlBH-1.- 1.. The o filed of

the stomach Is to oonvert the food Into a cream-lik- e

semi-flui- d ca.led Cm ymb. This to effected partly by

lb action of a solvent called the gastric Juice, which
nl the stomach, aud nartlvClliutn , , v ... vuv w m -

by a mechanical movement of tbat organ, which
eAurrw, as It were, the dissolving aumenr. xue

nuiiai from ihe stomach Into tbeduodenum.
or entrance to tbe bowels, where It Is subjected to

tbe action ol the Due ana ine nuvruiuua puruuu or it
converted Into a fluid called Chyle., which eventually
becomes blood.

Now 11 Is evident that ir tne great torrent, tne
- .. i.nni nerduiwd In tntliclent nuantllv. ormi; juiw, .

if the mechanical action of tbe stomach lsnoltulli- -

clently brisk, tbeirifpro:ii or aw iion win do out
lnipe.feolly perroroied. It is also clear that If tbe
liver, which p'ajstuch an lmportaut part la cbaug
log tbe nourishing poilion oi tue cnyme ium iua
material of tbe blood, la congested, or la say unna-

tural condition, tbe second proeeti will not be tho
roughly accomplished, i he result oi me uviauttra
U tlyti'fptia, complicated with Mlouineu.

Tbe mode in wblob Uotkttkh's uittkm operate
hi tucb cases la this: They invigorate the ceilula
membrane of tbe ttomavb, which evolves tbe gas

trio Juice, tbeieby Insuring an ample tuululeacy of
tbe fluid to completely ausoive tne iouu. luejmiu
.... nnnnika ni if the auunach. causlnx aa ac

celeration ot the mechanical movement necessary to
reduce the lOOU to a nuru'ignneuiis um-.- i us; sun
act specihcaliy upon the liver, tireiiginenlug 11, aud
toeuabllug it to produce au a pie aud regular sup-Dlv-

bile for the purpose of converting the uutrl- -

r.V' i.. ... I l,t.t. .n- - Inln flht.lv ki.iI niii..!.
. . . - t. -- . . . . l l.u nnivul. ft t ii.. n.-l- ... il.nr aiiiivu,. " . " -tue I

lu inis way nuflTAi i tns a. r.a , uj ,
ceiiola and liver complaint. Tue expiauatloj is
ll.. .In.nl. tlhlllia. flllllU.1. ll ll'IM.f '"! """'f-"- " r ,

Phockix. The old Franklin Ball Clothing Em
porium hat arisen from its atbea. The Una which
keeps Ibe place Measra. Painter, Read A Eldredga
not at all dismayed by the lite which latal occurred
la thi'lr building, at onoe tet about reaxiog their
store aud preparing a new stock ot goods, aud now
tbeir ciothlcg emporium, at No. 31 Choiunt street,
with Its piles ol new garments, frenh and clean, we
Bunts an appearauoe luvltlng lu tbe extreme. Built
Is not alone on the tppearauoe of their store and
stock that they rel.. Bvery thing they bave Is of
warranted quality and make, aod told, too, at the
cheapest rates, Dou't fall to visit their reopeued
place. ,

Bkaiitv a n Ukaltk. Pale and tlckty-loaklB- g

females wonld do a good thing for thmso.ves by
Judiciously trying Bpeers "S.atdard Wloa Bitters."
Thousands bave used the in wbo bave baen sirus- -

ailngfjrtbe mtstery with death, and have roum
them to bathe greatest g tonlo kuown.
They will au mate the pulse and bring health and
color back to Ulr death-whit- e lips. Hold by Drug
glHlS.

Jxwbibt. Mr. William W.Castldy, No. 13 South
P'ood sireel, bas tbe largest and moat attraotlve
waortmeul of fine Jtwelry and allverware la tbe city
rare-hater- s can rely npon obtaining' a real, pare artl- -

'tie tnrnltbed at a prloe which cannot be aqnalled,
He alto bas a large stock of American Western
watch In all varieties and at all prices. A via It to
bis ttor is sore to result In pleasure and profit,

Bi'itTMe Goods vow or-s-

CiBUM &T0XK4 A 00h
Clotblers,

Nc. W Cbesont itreeW

TU1KD EDITION

WASHUVGTON.
Ec-tcn-

ces ReTolied by Secretary
Uorie-- Ad vices from Ad mi-r- al

HolT-T-to House to
Adjonrn on the

26th int.

Execution of Clifton Hirris
in Maino To-da- y.

FROM WA SIIlNCt TON.
Special Dmpaiehto Tim Kvimma Temgraph.

Washington, Haroh 12.

Sentenres Itevokeel.
Tie Secretary of tbe Navy to-da- revoked the

sentence in the caee of Lieutenant Commander
George M. Dache, who was icntenced by court-marti- al

to be Ruppruded for one jear and to be
reprimanded. Sentence in raso of Captain N.
Collins for negligence in the loss of the Hacra-- n

fnto, undrr his command, is also revoked,
in coiif equence of his good record during the
Rebellion.
Advices from Admiral IIotT The Cnbnn

Kevoliitlon.
DeiipBtchfs wore reoelved at the Navy Di'p-.rt-rue-

to-da- y from Admiral lloif, comtn unliinr
the West India Squadrpn.dated Havana, March 1.
Ue eajs the revolotlonary party are gaininj
strength in the Ceutral and Western Department
of the island. Arrests are constantly being;
made, but thus far American citizen and
properly hate not been Interfered with, aod
ample precaution has been taken to prevent
their molestation.

The Crowd of Tlaltons Ang-monted-
.

The crowd at tbe White House this morning
was greater tban ever. Arrangements have
been made by which Senator and members are
to be admitted from 9 until 11 o'clock: after
that the doors of the Executive office are to be
thrown open for the reception of other visitors.

Secretary Bontwell.
Mr. Bout well was at the Treasury Department

at an early hoar this morolnpr, aud although
bj had not then been sworn in, he was imme-
diately congratulated by a large number of
Senators srd members. Ho will be qualified nt
orice, and will attend the Cabinet meeting to-

day.
General Nherldnn

arrived heie th'.s morning from the West. He
bad an interview wiih the Presidio t to-dn- y

at half-pas- t eleven o'clock.
Honors to the President.

Some officers of tbe navy, headed by Secretary
Borie, called aud paid their respects to tbe Pre-
sident. They were severally introduced accord-
ing to rank by Admiral Porter. Taey were
followed by otEcers ot the array, headed by
Secretary of War Schofltld. Alter the formal
ceremony of introduction, a social conversation
ensued npon naval aud military afl'auv. Tue
proceedings took place in the east room. Among
the civilians present was Senator Fentoa.

Cnbluet Meellu(.
There will be a meeting of the Cabinet this

Iftel-nooD-
, when it is expected all the members

will be present, and the work of the minimis- -

ration to some extent mapped out.
The Adjournment of tne limine Fixed

A Oll.
Wabtunoi on, March 12. The House of Rep

resentatives has passed a resolution to adjo.tru
tine die on the last Friday In March.

tOKl Y.F1KST COJibMESS --First Session.
House of Kcpreseiitati ves

After the reading of the laarual. tlm fnouiiced the Una business lu oruer lo be the o inside'
lubii'u ui tL v tenuiuiiff u t'liereu uy Bar. nutter (Mass IUl Tuei day. lor me aiiuolnuutint oi - loi.it .iu..i
committee va InuUn All'alra, consisilug of iliree
owi un nnu biji jiiuu hup, to wuicn suaii ne referredail mallera relailnc to naatles wi.h i,,rii .,...- -
and pay meat of annuities, and with power to oon-fcld- er

ail questions under ouch treaties, and- -- ' JJ mj uo nuiun,cu. MUIIUIlVd, or mOUl- -
ucw. uu !u vuuBivei inn rxLVUieuc- - or det'-r-
mmlra by law whar nail bathe IpituI .'.t,i. n
sons oi ludlau desrent, Had what uiume sh laid bataken thai will belter lead lo their civllizaiioaChriBtlan'xtlion, and nltim,e clilzenshlp.

Mr. Aiuller niuae an expiauatiuu ol the resolution,in tLeci.uise of wh'uh be sia-.e- there were 172 dinerett acts io he consulted by auy one desiring to li idout all the let blanou beam g ou ludian arUirs,
. A aT J uuuju-- i ui Ho.iin tnav uau oeen

U..U1', M-- uumtu, uu Miviru. luiug oaca tolBiii.ir. iiaou uMpone-- j lue res lUklon, s proposing aDlau atlvailacca silib Ihe nrii mm. nr i. ,i...
which rr quired all siibjucts lo oe eorsidereu la ihetwo hi Uhi h and In .heir resneiiva nnminitia.raely.

jue-er- fcone.a and Judd advocated ihe adopiioa
ol he let.tluiion ts the best means of securing pro- -

M r. iiutler replitd to the oljcollon male by Mr.
Al ls u, and appealed lo h.s uuurse lu the latt Cou-- g

rest to show that be ws utllc-eul- i

the lights aud privileges or ibe llouss. and Jealous ofany eucroaebmenta on the pari of the Hanaie, Ho
ions, nowever, a me jaoians were treated as

ua.ioue, ard at the Uoiue bad no Jiirimiu-I- ,
on, In one ibe irylof lha law, except to vole appro-p- i
WtU'iii to tarry oulanch ireailet, to long would

ii, x.itDuiir, itnu iub ma oi ine Benaie, makelieai les witn the Indians before the House could gctiauy jnr'sdictloo lu the matter, aud a law would hava
io be nude to put an end to such treaty-nia- k ng sys-
tem. Ihallaw could only be got by lha ooosuut of
the benaie, aud by an adjuiln ul of the terms ou
wbcb It should be marie. It Uxm been
taid Ibat tbe Indian tribes bad given
their land to Ihe Government, and where toe
Uovtiuuiiiit bad asreed lo pay annuities to them,
such treaties must be eulorc1. He auented to t ia'.Tbe Imiiaus must be paid that which iney were
prumued: Lot where treaties had beeu made sim-
ply that Ir.dlau tribes should keep ihe peace, Inbellevid Iliac those Ireautt should be abrogated
and that the lbdlaiit tliould oe irea'ed as wards of
the ballon. No bargain should be made wlih thenatthtrhy Ihe nation or by Individuals. The nail iutbould govern :him by law, as it governs all otherde. lueDt eo tbe soil, whether clt'tent or uot ac-
cording to Jus', laws, hut not according to trustiesmade In wigwams, over what are ritceilonsly calledouuncil nres. Therefore there should be a lolul oom-
mltteeou the siil J'Ot.so tl.at It wool I be seen now
far Uie beuHtewas wil ing to put iu ireity-maklu-

fewer uuder cperaiiou of law Headhunted ills' tnerectrily made en ibe Pialus ougui uot to becan ltd out. Tne wholu syite nhould liu changed.
Air. JuiUn advocated ir e resolution, aud lu thecon re ol his remarks chsrnolerlii id the cou'looi ofthe beetle lu regard ti Ioulau ailalrs at a corrupt

aud li lqulloiiK tysieui of Ughl Jtliui.
Mr, luger- - oil called tbe attention of tha Speaker

to the larguage as being raibr unprlliuueuiary.
The Speaker ruled lual the languago wat inad-

missible
Mr JulUntald be wotid wlthtlraw It In that abaneard would put Ii In thin snap: " Tbat sum legisla-

tion ffeu.ed io him lo he corrupt and Inhiuiunis "
Whenever lite House bad demanded of tue 8ua'e
deceut legltiatlou, ihetsetatehad I el uied utterly iuilaien to tue proposition.

If thegentlemau from Manstohusetts wonld con-
vince ibe Itouee that a Job i oouimivtf , s proposedthrtugh Its missionary Inlloence la tbe awimiowould ne the means oi renlalmlut that bedv from lisbsdpraciicet.lt sumd be very glad to have thaiJoint onuiuiiilee, bat he was atrald It would d n.nidupon whether honest men lu tha benaie aud
wonld be got for Ibat duly. auune

Alter Inrll.er ilistussum by Merer. Ke'ley andFa riworth, the rtiuiution was agreed lo. Veas.t.i;ur, 7.
Mr. Knott Introduced a' bill refuudlog the luterntl

reveuuelax anteehcd on a hi qusnt for the nseol thePresb)terlan I lurch at Bsrtls Owu.'Kentucky. lla-erre- d

lo tl e l ot u l.li eol Ways and Meaut.
Mr. Bingham Introducod a o..nourruui raaidutton

for a final adjournment of this t aslon un ibe foundMcLday of Maroh.
Mr. Hooflelo suggested the fixing of tome otherdsy tban aloni'ay. remarking that last year whsathai day wt Axed on, the coosequeuoe was lhat ihaBabbalb bad been deseorated.
Mr. Brlgatm accordingly inodlflel his resolutionto read ihe last Prlday of Maroh, three weak! from
Mr. tnggested that It was better not to

atsstbal resoluileo butiokeepthe mailer for a lew
days il l grr In tbe control of iha House.

Mr. lagereull ved u Uy iba ouncurreat retolo--
tiea vb uie Hivtr, dgatirea.

t concurrent resolntlon wattben adopted; yeas,
je, is.
jar ktMr, Introdnced a Joint resolution

Iho IndBpeortenee of
i'i.hb-h..- ,.., inhi. .i , . ' ninn - rA.intillnsn total o

he ben la faoi e"iab.lsued.JovernmentsliBll on Foreign A flslrt.
Also, a Joint retolntton aiitborlctng tse President

lo open fnrg Heltons wlih tha Woernsieiit and
peoi la of ft Pomtnuo for tha annexation of that
KekUb'.to to Ibe Unliet Htatas. H.me reference,

THE DEATH PENALTY.
Clifton llarrla, the Murderer ol Two

Women, Im Kxecuteil.
fipeeinl Dtipateh to The Kvming Telegraph.

InoMApTON, Ke.. March 12 Clifton lltrri,
the mnrJerer or the two old ladies at Auburn,
Maine, tome time ago, was hang in the jail yard
here at precisely twelve o'clock to-da- Ho
walked bis cell nearly all night, in a nervous and
excited manner, bat ate bis breakfast with his
osvjal relish. The Chaplain of the prison was
with him nearly all the loreuoon. He male a
eonfcf-sio- several days siuce to the Chaplain,
which was made public alter the execution. .Ho
gives a detailed account of the mnrtler, which
aiders in no material point from the confes-lo- n

he made soon after bis arn.'st. lie fully imoll- -

rated Verlll, and s iys hit was Induced to clear
Terill from the lnrliieuae aud laiportnnilies of u
woman.

neinocratle IHelegnten.
AprtHal Despatch to The Evening Triepraph,

PirTerti'KO, Murch 12.-H- on. H. C. Trout and
9. C. Kennedy weie elected delegtites from
Mercer county, jesterday, to the next Demo- -

craiic State Coiivenlioa. with Instructions to
stii i ott Geti. Ocorge W. Caps f jr Governor.

Fire near Baltimore.
Daitimorb, Marrb 12. A fire yesterday

morning on the dairy I arm of William II.
Ureelley, near tne Kelay House, on tbe Balu-nior- e

and Ohio Kadroaof, dontroved three bams
and ore stable, with other outbuildings. Six
valuable Alderney cows, which had cost $150
each iu Kiicluml, were burned, about
$10,000; no Insurance.

Front Hartford.
Habtporo, Murch 12. Mrs. Jeremiah Ladd.

the oldest person lu the Btate, died oo the 10th
Inst, at her residence iu East Lyme, aged one
hundred and eight years aud nine tnontQi. Her
health has been gt.od until within a few days,
when she took cold and died ot pneumonia.

Front Boston.
Boston, March 12. The Coroner's jury in the

cae oi the lunatic, James Psiks, iboucbt to
have been killed by the Cambridge police, have
render d a verdict exonerating the police from
the cimige.

ihl New.
New Yore, Marco. vel. steamship

Mahbattan. tiom Liverpool, and Ue So'.o, lroin
Havana. The latter triogs Seuor Itoburto,
Hpani h Min ster, and al-- o one company of the
5th United States Artillery from Key West.

Latest Markets by Talegrnpu. '
Balvimobk. Mnr.it IX Union dull at 2Sc. Flourmore tctive aud uuctiauged. Wh at dub. Corn

Closed weak; receipts emsll. Osts qa etand re elpt small. Rye very dull at 145. Mess Porkquiet at tl f (aM. Bacon rirni: no Hid e. LUii'mVr.i
clear d- - ufcftnittc; siiooMMra. HVfluc t hams, autrimo.
Lard fiim t 200 Whisky lu beimr demand; suialiea'es ai ntiC. lo wood-boun- barrels.

Mw Yukk, Mi-rc- ig Cotton eas'er; 300 bates
sold at HOic Hour dull and declining: sal-so- l Midi
bariels at pi ires w.ltir nt decided change. Wheat du 1
end lo. quotatloi 8 are nomlual. Cumdutland declined lc : sales olaswio bushels mixed West-
ern at 8c. Oats dull and neojlnsi. Beel q ilet. Porklirm: new Mess, ttl-lf&- Lard lower; steam.JS;'ile?- - Whisky quiet at c.

TAR)BL CALiaiTV.
Loss of tbe Anstrlnu FrlgHte Kadetfhy

Uiir ltaree Jlluiidreit Jlen ferleti,
Vienna Cor. of London Morning Post.

The brst news of this catastrophe ws rceWod
here by the naval section of the War Ministry
by a telegram from tbe comraauder ot the
itslaiid ana lortress of Lisas, in whicn it was
Mated tbat tbe optic telegraph s alloncd at Fort
Wtilinerton bud sigualled the information that,
at a distance of about ten rules to the northeast
ol tbe island, an Auttrian Irk'ate wits blown up.

Tbe commander ot the island ias'itntly tele-erspbe-d

to tbe vessels stationed at Trieste aud
Zrn, and to the commauder ot the squairm at
Gravcsa, to pre ceed at once to the scene of tbe
accident; and tbe iron-cla- d frigate Ferdinand
Max, saweil as the gunboat Hum and tbe
steamer Andreas Ho't-r- , were immediately des-
patched to Li fa with orders to render any
ateibtunce thnt was uececssry nud possible
under the circumstances.

A deputation ot tbe corporation of Lisaa aUo
tc out to tbe place where the accident bai
occnricd, and on ibeir return yesterday they
telegraphed tbat of the whole crew aud marines
on btard, numbering In all 364 men, bssid-- s
the captain, only twenty-thre- had bacu ablo to
pave tbemrelve) by swimming. -

The Jla.dc tky was under anil, on a cruise for
gun practice, aud bad no sieam up, ?o that tbe

could not bave been caused by t ie ex
plo inu ol the bo lor or a cylinder.

Accordins to tbe meagre authentic rep3rts
which bave reached the War Oflice and the
newspapers', wet cartridges were belu dried lu
the powder-room- . Ibe ammunition had ben
unpacked, Lnd quauttllcs of powder were lying
about on the tit or, arid the workmen were tly

coa.matded to enter the room only
in felt fciipperj. Tbey, however, came in with
their boo.s on, without putting lelt Mippers
over them. The powder cominif in contact with
the ba-- d solea of tbs boots, ignited irom the
fiicllon caused thereby, and a terridc explosion
tent ve-s- t 1 and three hundred aud forty men to
destruction.

A telegram from the commander of Llssa to
the Laval section of tbe War Otiice. d .ted yes
terday evening, gives the felloffiug additional
deta-l- : Tue evplo-io- u took place iutbepoxf.
tier loom sb.iit while tbe metal was bsiug
cleaned. Cadi-- t Banh was rear tae foremast
when tbe explo-io- n took place, by which ne was
hurled into the pea. Quartermaster Krans re
ported that be was in the corridor supertntenl-l- W

the prcots.s cl clcauiufi. After 10 o'clock
be laid blinsth down in the corridor near the
fort oi a1--

He was roused horn bis sleep by a violent
shuck and the cry of "Kire !" He rushed to the
liah huy, but tne steps were bion away, and
he bad to creep into tti bittery, wben he 9aw
tbe destruction ol the biud iart of the shit).
which was on the point of slnkitisri TUe water
was rushing in from all sides, an 1 he hid j tint
time to throw himself Into tbe sea through tbe
fcrt-hole- . Kraiis is of cpintou that (Quarter-matit- er

Llogek, by Incdnltously h'rikiuc a light,
bad caused tbe explosion in Uie powder-room- ,

where tbe amimmiiiou bad been unpacked and
cartridges epri ad oat to dry.

A SPIQY EPISODE
Kendall ne comes Nlltrully Belligerent.

At the Johnson banquet IjsI evening la II tl
timrro occurred a little episode, which is thus
stated by Ihe Gazette of this morning:

Mr Bnmuel J. Raiidull, the member of O
from tbe geographically aud morally

h wer district of Philadelphia, became Involved
in adiilicuity during the eveulug, wuloh f r a
lime threatened to dissolve the aff air Into a
general quarrel. It appears that Mr. Baud a it

bad teen partaking rather freely of the P"-ides-
,

and when ihe toast to ibe Judiciary was
ah en. and Judge Oirey rose to respond, fie

cJnciuHlou that this wasJumped at the ye
Governor Geary, of P'ho'y"1

merchednptothe Judge In
would admit or. U

f!ltedlSof ior. ?ap,
lib neVsrdHtTngatshndt Ik. him in tbeface. JuJge Oarey prevented
iha blow and In a few seconds a polloeman
waa etTllYu and the muddled Congressman was
labenoutof tbe dining rosim and safely dig-n- i

sed of. The rencontre waaover very quickly
elrucst before it was noticed and Judge

Oarey pnrsued his remarks as if nothing had
occurred to mar tbe coarse of the festivities

s

The New Tor Meney aiarhet.
From the Time.

"The news from Washington yesterday of thafinal settlement of tbe new iMblueland tbens to tbe prominent mission
In connection with the cable despatches fronttl e other aide, caused a buoyant feeling In thepnhlio funds, followed by a lower notation forgold. There is not so touch known on the street
of Mr. llontweil, tbe new Finance Minister ofPresident Grant, as of Mr. Stewart, his original
choice: but from bis reputation for personal
Integrity, and sound and practical financial
views in common with the best men of the
dominant parly in MaasaonnsetU, where gold
Interest bas beet. Invariably paid npon thepublic debt of tbe Commonwealth at any andevery cost Ibe prevailing confidence Is tbat he.
will ptove rqnal to bts great, charge. Indepen-
dent of tbet-- conklilera'lop, personal andloral, it Is believed Hint Mr. Unut well's spool nt.nieut is entirely acceptable to the Kepublloart
lnaJorl:y In Congrea. und that It will oonntl-intea- nImportant lluk'hetween tbe tfixeoattva
and legislative Hepnrrmentof tbeUovernment.l hat his ndmltilh'rfiiion ol the Treasury willlie made prlmnrily and thoroughly consistentwith the inaugural views and pledges
on thesiirjpciaof the publlo faith aud thare-demptl- ou

policy of Preslnet Urant, wehave evr ry reason to believe; while, la common
with the head of Ibe administration, he willattempt nothing In the direction of specie pay.
meats leas practical than the Improvement ofthe pnbllo credit by tbe promnt collection andec nomlcal administrath n of the revenues andthe strict application of the surplus gold ofbeyond be gold Interest on the pub-
llo stocks to tne reduction ot the prlnolDal of
theee stocks.

"On tbe Stock Excbnnga the pnhlto fonduadvanced to U!)'jJ per cent, for the Of 18G2.
to 117 for the old l5s, and to lis tor tne old
18fi"s. The London end Krankfort. quotations
came over higher than yesterday, and thisluo', in connection with the disappointment to
seine of tbe short sellers In tbis market yes-
terday cned an especially firm feeling In tbeMay and November Issues of 18(32 and J8S5, as
well on time as on oash."
From the Tribune. cjg

Money works steadily at 7 V cent, onmlscel-lneo- ns

stocks, and at 6,qj7 ft oent. on (iovern-inen- ibonds The new law In regard to thestatement of tbe Naiional Banks has produoed
a more cheerful fueling to borrowers, and thebanks will now keep ui on a safe fooling all thetime, and tbe periodic spasms as qnarter-da- y

approaches will be no lODger experienced.Hterilng Exchange was more active at anadvance or 4 per cent. In prices. We a note:
ui'i'uuh, w "nii-- i mniiiiiy!; LmDuoD, Blent.llilittll'DU; Lendon. prima commercial. lOSU--
102; Paris, long. 5 lK(a5-ll7- ; Paris, short. 6 ItW
fab-- l o: Antwerp. 5 2()(a518V: Rwlss. mt
Hamburg, 86Gf8Ki,; Amaierdam, Wfati:
Krankfr.rtj 4ti40; Biemen. 7878; erllJ

rullADELPUIA STUCK KXVHAHGR SALES, J R0B 11
Keporied by De Haven A Bro No. 46 B. Third street

&STWKE5 BOAnns.
11000 W P K 68 ....... ... kX

ffluu t uy 09. csewM.iui
N Jar s '7 .102

i tool sa m.w. ! S3
3iisi Leo fie. gold v

I 0UC A A m e, 'b... kg
ISUi dies & Wl tubdt.Tuetday

8KOOND
tonncAAm m '.'. w:t--

,

li s sb Leb N ttlk i
m do... .ia. mi
tosh Read K trf. ioti

17

womlngV.S SO
ie an v, m B..iai2l8H sh Bk 6V'0 in Peuna H..... itto do. is 67 'a

lot lat. 4vluo do --... &l

BOARD,
2o sb o A Am ...UVi

Leh V sjwo. i'

I 0a ih N . to
ft (J sb Dam . '(

PrniKO Ovkkcoats A fine auortmmt, unrquHleii
ty any in Philadelphia, in ttyie. mane, and rtt, at prlct
r anglng ft bin 1 vpuvrd. Call and examine.

between 1 Bbmmktt A Co.,
iiflh and v Towga Halt.,.. Nixlh ureett.) No. gilt MarkbtBv.,

Phii nvLPMia,Bo. eoa Bboadwat, Mw Yoaa.
Tbs Tine Has Come

w

For

We have them for SU Se).

M8h

Olrard

ebBead...2d

HOsh

Feed

And

Bpring Ovei-coa-

All prices np to fsa.

Wanamakkr A BnowN,Tup. Lakuiust olotuinu Uocsk,
Oak Hall,Tub Cob, op Sixth asb MamkbtSth.

EDDLNU INVlTATlONtl, KNGHaVEI) IStbe newest aud beat manner.
XjOUAU KA. HUtlouer and Kngraver,

Ne, 10OHilUT Slraet

MARRIED.
JON KS THORN. -- At Camden. N. J., March . 189,

by Jtev. P. L. a avleti, at i be residence of the bride..
Mr. THOMAS JON b to U.ra. BKV UA.B. A.TMjKN.
all ol Cumdeu.

bTABKk Y- - ITS ADLKY. At the residence of the
bnde't mother, la Bristol, Huc-a- comity, Pa., on

tf March 10 by the nev. Wl Ham C Hen
dr rkBon. Mr JiAM'Ki. H. HT i UK n V, ot Buttleton.
to Miss LOUISA HKADLK V, of Bnslul, ra.

DIED.
ADA RK. On the 9th Instant, ROBERT ADARK,

In the SS h year ol hie age.
His relatives and irieuds are respect tally lovlted to

attend his funeral, from his late residence. No. 1715
Cambridge street, on Hnnday afternoon at t o'clock.

BKOOKB. On the morning of toe 9 h uuiaut,
JOHKFH bKOOKs, in lue 8l,i year ot bis age.

Tbe relative and friends are renpeutruuy luvtted to
attend bis funeral. Item the realdeuce ol nls brother-in-la-

Charles Lents, No. 42i0 ureea street, West
Philadelphia, on Saturday afternoon, tne 13th instant,
at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Moriah Oemelerr,

FA KRELL- - On the ilth Instant, Pa I' KICK FAR-B&l--

aged til yearr.
The relativea and of tbe family are respect-

fully Invited io attend ibe funeral, Irom hie late resi-
dence, Ne. 1117 Locust street, ou Muudav afternoon at
1 o'clock, without further nouca. To proceed le Cathe-
dral Cemetery,

OAS HILL-O- n tbe 11th Instant, ELIZABETH
0 AbklLL, In the 77th year of her age.

1 he relatives and rrieuda are luviced to attend the
funeral, from the reaUence or hr daughter, Mrs..
John Brooks, Heetenvilie, Treaty-fourt- h ward, on
tmnday afternoon at I o'clock. To proceed to Heelon
Mile Baptist Church.

KTJPPLKE- - On tbe 11th Instant, at 6 o'clock P. M.,'
WILLIAM II KNliV, tun ol John aud Kl!tbeth Sup

Ine, lu the With J ear ot hit age
Xhe relatives and frteuat o the family are Invited

lo attend tbe luuurni, irom the residence ef hit
rarentt. No. 100.4 Wallace street, on Monday mora
Lg, tbs 16th instant at lo o'cloca. I .

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COM PAS Y,

OF rilll AD ELPII I

S. K, Corucr F0DKTII and WALNUT Sts.

BKK ITS RAT SH AND PLAN'S BXF0BE IN8CR-IN- U

HUSAWllUR- i-

ALEX. WHILLDIN, Ptesidenl,

JOHN B. WILSON Secretary. 10

CLOTHING.

JONES'
OXErKICU CLOTHING HOUSE

No. G04 MARKET Street.
Cur tiarmciits are well made.

Oar Cutters are wen of UlenU
LIT 0E 1'IUCK U ASKGU.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Eyery Purcliaser.

GEO. v. NIEMANN,

No. 604 MARKET Street.
1 wfm U AB0VS eiXTB,


